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oruioary way. wonderful sioriea are of aa floe aDPearance aa that ofIT'mxN ami bicycle sundries at K. L.
a uasieriine lemperea rasor the mot skilled pen man. The Ink

may m drawn over an Iron eplke, iued haa a carbon hoee and henceJust received a full line of tin and
grunitn ware at Messinger Trading

edge touching, and then used iushav-- wm not fade,
log wllbout regrouping. The hard- -

Company Hiltsboro.
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appear that Caaterline baa a fortune Collier, living near Scholia, anticlpattwo mile southeast of Hilisboro.
la bia araap.!bul now a man named ,M aeiigni oi eating cnerriea inlion. C. F. Tigard wai in Hilisboro

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEZ. T. Clark, also of Portland, cornea ,ur 8MOn' B01 De WM nM '.

liorari tn.iiarriita tha ..uim r ru. because the blue Jay, the lobbio
on Wednesday attending to several

- Hems of business In th Court House. Pocket Cutlery.
and a little bird tbelf with a seedlerline, and show patent No. 671646,

lloyt lis J unt relieved aflue assort cracking beak and a reddlse head aldate Nov. 17, 1896, for a procesi of to construct the 25 mile of road alment of ladies and gents lace boae. ways destroyed the cherries beforehardening and tempering steel that
A forgo nortment of style and they were lit for human food. There ready projected. A single track is to

laid at present;"doea what the other claims fur hi Oils and Paints.prices. . were cherries enough but too manyprocess. It eeema that Clark la
birds. Mr. McOoUier had beard of UWELLIMI 111KSH.Fourteen new irou bed just receiv poor mecbanlo and ha not been able
tea bright tia method for protectingto promote his invention. Caaterlineed at K. I McCormick's furniture

Mlore. Various color and prices. fruit. He tried It. He made mauy Champion Binders, Mowers, RakeAt eleven o'clock Friday ulgbt lastia alao la very moderate clrcumstana
wind mills the vanea constructed of William Wall was aroused by a cryCull and nee them. c, and has been working on hi pro- -
bright bits of tin set at aa angle bestcea for aeveral year without an at and Hay Tedders, Potato Planters andsuited to make the thing go. The

of fire. He saw a grest light and
vaulted out of bed, catching up hi
pantaloons a he ran. Down stair

tempt to secure letters patent, but
Wanted Every one to know that

lloyt has moved into the room nest
door west of the Delta and that hi

wheel was 18 Inches la dimeter andnow use good business Judment and
would move with the faintest breath he realized thU it was hi own dwellliberally advertises. Clark was buntstock Is all new, clear and up io date. of air. Mounted on a pole so as lust ing that was burning, and that It waslog for a process for hardening cop
to clear the top of the tree it wouldAt a benefit sociable for the Hep- - per said to be known by the ancients, nfcessary to get hi wife and child

without delay. Mr. Wall used heras It turned, scatter glents of sunlight

Diggers.
Mitchel Wagons,

Mitchel Buggies,

pner fund held at Tisrdvlllelast lie did not fully succeed, but com
all throutre the tranche. At firstSaturday evening the sum of $28.65 pounded a bath that it ia good for
the birds eyed the thing with suspicwas renlizrt I. Tho lodgea of the vil steel. The baths used by these me
ion, but soon it was for entertainIsgn liHd Ix foro raiml about 3!i.

spare time with Ihe yi.ungater and
got out with only her robe-de-Du-

Mr. Wall and his father, who was
ileepiug below, found no fire-i- the
parlor and succeeded in getting a par-

lor oigan aud some books out, bull

cuaulcs ase not claimed to be Identl
cal, but the discovery is probably in meat while tbey ate, and they tiock

The Messinger Trailiug Company
have in the show window the biggest ed to the tree over which the wheelsdependent, and may be to different

flashed In rather greater numbersthat a patent will issue to Caaterlinethe cracker ever brought to town,
Mitchel Bee line Buggios

Hacks and Carts
than before. Mr. McCollidr got noBut if the processes do not infringeIt ia aa tig aa a nix Inch Joint of atove
cherrise, i getting none thl year

I he value of each I lessened. ?)othpipe. If it makes a noise in propor
everything else burned. The fire was
quick. The loss figure up 11250, no
insurance.

The origin of the fire is speculation.
and expects none next though Her

lion to M7. It will be like firing a ten men affect to believe that they have
fallen upon the treatment practiced man his son suggests planting trees

inch canon.
along the fence row at the back side There had been no fire in the stovesby the armorers who made the Da- - Harness, Whips and Robes.On Monday last Mr, James II. of the pasture, hoping to furnish since seven o'clock of the mirning ofmascua bladea of old, the point of
rumote feed in? itround where theHewell Hold hi peacheron atalllon Friday, the family having been awaywhich might be bent and thrust

through the hilt, and when released bird may congregate while the trees driving with Father Wall and hiPrince Almo to Mr. John Mc Nemer
receivluir in payment (500. Mr Mo trees in the home orchard may have

the water supply, hence tho useless-nes-s

of calling the department when
a detached house was burning.

would fly back straight aa before. brother, who were l.ere from London,
England. Even on the return attime to mature their fruit.Namer Im taken the horse to Tilla There ia much of romance in those

mook County. night all went to bed without light
g; h. magoon

-- DEALER I- N-

old stories, and the wonderful quail
WILL BE AT W0BK 800 X, COURT IIOISK.

PROBATE.ities of auch swords weredue as muchAt H'rtvcrton the sum of about ing the lamp. The fire originated
In the kitchen part of, the huse.100 dollar was collected for the lo the historian as to tha smith who Andrew Gradoo president of the

fashioned tbem. There is not a handHeppniT liyleif Fund. A. part ol
West side and Suburban Electric Staple and fancy Groceries,

There Is a theory though tbat a bur-

glar either purjKjfely or accidentally
furnished the torch. Mr. Jj.hn Wall's

Est Wm L Curtis, incompetent, or- -thla camo from Scholia and was col saw on a carpenter's bench, that ia, Railroad Company who haa been In

the east for the past aeven monthsluded bv Mr. Cdy who canvaawd a one that he will use. but can be bent Candies, gigars and Cobacco.j
dered that citation Issue to heir and
interested paities to appeal July 27

and answer petition for license to sell
till the point touches the handle, andday in that neighborhood.

returned to Portlaud thla week. An
when released will fly back, leavingThe shower of the past tea day engineer ia to eo over the right of real estate.no kink. It la not well authenticated

residence on Basel iae tree I was bur-

glarised the night - before. The
prowler bad enterud by deftly cutting
a pane of glass from .the window and
with his hand released the bolt that
fastened it. He had gone into all

way acquired by the West Side ft
that the ancients tempered steel bet

have been unfavorable for cherries.
Mr. Linn who haa a few-tre- e esti-

mate that he ha lost $100 worth.
iOne door south of Wilkes Bros.' Abstract office. -

.
. (DrepoJ

Est J Allen Maerum, deed. Final
account examined. Ordered lhat the
administrator pay preferred claims

Suburban Ballrord Company within
a week and report on the feasibilityter than we. do, and it is mora than

likely that both Clark and CaaterlineOther have been served the same of the scheme to the Eastern capita the rooms of the house except thehave made discoveries that are .orig In lull and other creditor pro rata,
that the attorney fee of (175 00 be al'way, lists, who have agreed to accept the sleeping chamber, aud had made ainal advances In handling steel. company's bonds, providing a satisTho Hiliiboro Division of the

Mr. W. K. traler who last Febru lowed and the admiui.-trator- s fee al
lowed by statute be paid.factory showing 1 made. PresidentIiMwisand Clark fair will meet at

thorough search. The sleeping rooms
had not been entered because they
were fastened on the inside by barrel

ary bought the A. Finney residence
facing on Washington St. between Est. Asa Williams, deed. ApGray don states that there wilt be no

trouble oo this score, and he expects bolts. In the dining room the floor
Wehrung Hall Friday July 10, at
three p.m. All memb r please be
present and bring rose slip properly

praisers Hobert Hoffman, Fred Wat- - If ou bu if atSecond and Third, Is getting lumber to begin work within 80 days. rou and Thurston Buxton. 'was strewn with half-burne- matches.
"The right of way for practicallydelivered for a barn which he will

build. While building he will make
showing that it bad been the place of
a minute seaich.. Mr. Wall, uncle of

laiitled to exchange. Mr. . U.

Hustou President. 7 8
Est Bosco J Vaughn, minor. Maud

Lott appointed guardian, bond 1100.the entire distance has been secured,"
some needed repairs to the dwelling Mr. Gradoo said to ao Oregon M., is touring America and known Appraisers J W Hewell, L A Long

iao reporter "that these smallwhich was bnllt over 40 years ago by
Mr. Finney. The structure Is in a re-

markably good state of preservation,

to have been shadowed a part of the
way acrow the continent. It is sup

and Geo II Bagley.
Est John W Leromon, deed. Adtracts of land needed might have to

Mr. J. A. Kremi who ha been a
resilient of Hilisboro for several
months ha bought farm property
in Polk county across the river from

be acquired by condemnation proceed posed that this party wanted the ministrator ha permission to ell
but there Is one sill that need replae logs, but I do not believe that When roal estate.money that Mr. Wall is carrying forSalem. Held about two aud half hog and some of the porch floor that we make another effort to come to bis traveling expenses. While in Est Ellen Donovan, deed. Final IT'S ALL KIGIITmiles from the city. Mr. Kremls lare to be renewed, terms there will be any further dim Hilisboro he made hi home at J. account allowed and property In cuafamily today to his eulty. I expect thl matter will beHon. 11. V. Oatea has taken aa opni'iVt1 bis

ne home.
M.'sand was there on Ihe night of tody of administrator turned over to

tloo oa the Mansard roofed dwelling the heirs.the housebreaking. Nothing wassettled in a very short time.
' With construction work InauguMr. C. T. Crow on Monday last at the southeast corner of Third and Est John D Ledrick. Objectionstaken that night. Friday night the

prowler might have mistaken Wm. WE SELL ONLYrated within 80 days' time, we shallFir streets, now occupied by Mr. T. having been filed to the final account
the Court find that there Is nobe able to run our can into theS. Weal her red. The owner ia non

received a very unwelcome telegram
informing him of. the death of hi
father, in Iowa. Mr. Crow dropped

Wall's father for his uncle and
Willamette Valley country Inside of thought that the latter was spending
a year. We expect to be able tobi work anil took passage on the the night with William, wherefore GOOD GOODS

resident and the deed haa been sent
to him for execution. Mr. Gates will
not occupy the premises for some
time, as he desires to make quite ex

authority permitting the administra-
tors to offer a reward for the appre-
hension of the murderer of the de
ceased, or for employing extra coun

evening train for hi old home. He that residence was the scene of hismake the run of 25 miles within
little more than an hour's time,, and adventures. The match lighting mayhoped to get there before the funeral.

The infant daughter of Mr. and will put on a schedule and will protensive repairs after he gets title to sel. Nevertheless since E L Matlockhave been rejated with the result
vide for hourdly trips from each ter

--AJSTD STBIYE TO PLEASEpremises. received $250 for the apprehension ofMrs. John and Alice (Brown) Miller
minus. The first car will probably the murderer it 1 ordered that S. B.

that an accidental fire resulted, or lo
anger at his lack of success he may
have deliberately kindled the fire.

died at their residence in Portland Toe fine registered percberon mare
leave each end of Ihe line at six a. m.
and the service will continue untilbelonging to Mrs. Anderson who

So far as known Mr. William Wall
Huston be allowed (150 attorney fee
for assisting Ihe prosecution, and that
the remainder be distributed pro rata

lives on the Imbrie place just east of
11 p. m.

and was brought out here last Satur-

day evening for burial. The funeral
services wero held at two o'clock p. in
Sunday June 28 in Masonic cemetery
Hilisboro.

town died yesterday morning. The L6AL CAPto the heirs. LEGAL CAP'We will Introduce a new feature
in suburban railroading new so far

lost nothing by burglary. There
were three gold watches in the bouse
but the remains of these have been
found since the fire. Mr. Wall haa
not got around to building yet, though

Est Eli J Haines deed. Ordered
colt Is a large strong healty fellow
and an attempt will be made to raise
It by bottle. The mare was valued
at 1550. Indeed $500 waa offered for

thai w U uaines be notified to aphaawhoMiss V. M. Anthony,
pear July 0 and show cause why the

a the Northwest to concerned. Our
cars wilt be operated oa train orders,
with agents stationed at the towns en
route. In addition, each car will be

lived with her aunt Mr..W. D. Hare
that will be taken up. His first con.two monthsmost of the time for the past three her and her mate about

At the HlLI-SlloR- IXPKPEXDKXT

ofllec will lo found a large stock

of Mignonette Pure Linen Legal

Cap paper.

years and is well known In lilllsboro! ago, cern is to get clothes for self, wife and
childien.equipped with a telephone outfit, and

John Dennis carries the Hamilton

order approving the fiual account and
order shall not be set aside.

Est Jacob Brugger, deed. Ordered
that the clerk be directed to certify
all the paper belonging to the ad-

ministration of the estate to the Cir-

cuit Court,

An alarm lo the fire departmentat certola stations or aidlngs each
car 'will be compelled to Mop. A
small arm run oat from the car will

Brown shoes which are universally
kuown for their good qualities. His

waa not sounded (or the reason Mr.
Wall's bouso was at Ihe extreme

society married Mr. J. W. McCor-mic-k

of Astoila last Saturday. The
ceremony w-- s perfoimed io St.
Stephens Kpiseapal Church, Portland.

Mr. Hwer, formerly lived
line is so full and complete that be northwest part of the cit., beyond Tine Job Printing and Stationary of all Kinds.be brought into contact with the tele-

phone wires of the company, and thedoes not hesitate to announce that he
just southeast ol town, but now livesl ha the finest line, both ladiea and
abova. Mount il ini tio, was in town gent, that waa ever carried in this

dispatcher will talk to the men In
charge of the car. In this manner

Est Anderson Reynold, deed. Fincounty. we will have absolute direction of oar

aCttaaaaaaaaaaaaB
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H(aJ7la jap. Wf
I lf Jm Dtta.pt' young wlf while yetcars at all time.Mr. Fo-te- r, who formerly carried al account filed and Monday August

3 set for examination.the mail oo the Scbolls Ferry-Por- t 'The overhead trolly system I lo
be used for the entire distance. The Kit Kobt Imbrie, decJ. Ordered

that the legacies of the will be pa dheavleat grade we will have 1 4 pr
and that the real estate be set off tocent, encountered In gelling out of

Soma biscuits mads with greatest pride.
Jim looked with fear npon tha food,
But ta a bride aa caa't be rods.

M Let's aat Perce ' first, dear, tis my
whim,"

It saved the Ufa of Snaey Jim."

land route, was informed on Tuesday
last by telephone that bla son who
was at The Dalles had been drowned.
No particular of the drowning were
stated. At last advices the body bad
not beep recovered.

Portland. Other gradea are very Blph Imbrie, T It Imbrie and
Frank Imbrie.

Side Lines, enabling people to speud
Sunday at Ihe seaside. Very low
round trip rates are also made be-

tween I'ortTand and same points ou
the Southern Pacific, good going s,

returning Sunday or Monday,
allowing Portland people to spend
Sunday in the country and the out
of town people lo spend the dsy in
Portland.

Tickets from Portland to Yaquina
Bay good for return via Albany aud
East Sidp, or CorvallU and West
Side, at option of passenger. Bug.
gsge checked through to Newport.

light.
Eit Blph Imbrie minor. ThoThe car to be used on the line

will be of the latest models used in
Kaatern suburban t raffle. Some will
be arranged to handle both baggage

Mid minor beiug now 2I years old,
it is ordered that the guardian be re-

leased and that Ihe guardianship te66
closed of ncord.and passengers, but It U likely a line

KEDISKU EXITRMOX KATESof express and baggage rare w ill be
put on Ibe line. . It ia the Intention To the Seaside and .Meaataiu Kroerts

last Siturdiiy. He reports that he
has another line healthy loy at his
homo, which counted with hi elder
brother make six and with the
threo sister rounds out a family of
nine children.

Tho Kddy Corporation la I In
rfT-- t and not well received in same
quarters. It is slated that an eifort
is to be made to annul it. There
were three Incorporation in Tigard
villa, all of small capitalization", the
ilmir mill company, the mutual le!e-phon- e

company and the Tigardville
Hall c impany. The latter will dis-

incorporate but tho other two will
pay tax and bejeontinued.

Tuesday morning at F.nnis mill In

South Tualatin, Mr. John Funis put
liii wrench on. a nut lo lighten the
guide while Him big circular saw waa

In motion. The nut could not be

moved easily and the wrench alipped
off. The sudden release ol the strain
let Mr. Knnis finger come io contact
with the saw. A part r--f the end of
tho right thumb was removed, the
first finger at the joint and a slight
hrcrntion of the middle finger. Dr.
lvnkUter dressed the wound.

at first to run single coaches, but If a The Badr-wvfaf- e Canal far the Hammer. -

The Southern roiticComparfy,hw
placed on sale at ery low rates round

when In doubt,
cat It,

The election at Foret Grove on
Weduesday last lo determine whet he
or not saloons shall be licensed re-

sulted In no license. The vote car
was 111 for license" and 158 for "b.
I.cense.

Joha Dennis carries a stock of
groceries that is a credit to any city.
He I constantly adding to hla stock,
and ou hi shelves are not to be
found stale goods.

Dacar Kelsey is visiting at his
father, F. M. Kelsey, and will
spend Ihe Fourth at tha old home-
stead.

Chase A Banboroe cutfee baa no
qual. Try It. Joha Dennla baa a

carload of It.

itrip tickets to the various rpaorls
! along lis lines, and also, in conni-ct--1

1on with Ihe Corrallisdc Ksstcru Hall-- I

road, io Uetroit and the at

A new feature at Newport Ibis year
will be an up-t- date kindergarten in
charge of an Pxisrienml Chicago
teacher.

A beuutifully Illustrated booklet
describing the seasil rrorU on Ya-
quina Bay has been pufo't-he- d by the'
Southern Pacifis and Curvallis A
Eastern Ilailroads, and csn bp secured
from any of their Agents, or by ad-

dressing W E Coman, (I P A, 8 P
Co., Portland, or Edwin Hlonr, Man-
ager C A E It It., Albany, Oregon..

Yours truly,
. W E COM AN,

Oen Pai Agent,

'tunny J Ima" Iott.

the Iraflic demand it, each car will
pull a trailer.

"The country the new line will tap
ia one of the richest sections of the
Willamette Valley. There la a pop-

ulation tributary to our line, outside
the City of Portland, of something
like 10,000. It ia largely agricul-
tural and fruit section, and both the
passenger and freight business should
be heavy.

"Ultimately Ihe line may be ex-

tended beyond the termloue planned
at present, but the first work will be

"la ear tionaehold 'Foma'ta aa fa w r m Imiliar aoa welcome m 'Sunny Jim,' ao4
tWl aarUiff a food deal, for are aU . V J Ml

Yaquina lisy, latter ticktts g'Ksl lor
return until (Vtober 10th.

Three day tickets to Yaquina IJay,
good goirg Saturdays, returning
Mundaya, are on sale at greatly re-

duced rataa from all points EugeneDjn't fail lo try our bone leas
ham. Mesainger Trading Company. and North on both Kst and WestW--4


